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OUGHT TO HAVE KNOWN

Paw qiieried little Tommy
ToMles whats n parasite

How long have you been go 115
to school young man asked Tod-
dies Sr-

Four years answered Tommy
Well continued the old man

there is something wrong with our
educational system if four years of
schooling hasnt taught you that a
parasite is a person who lives in
Paris

Furniture Repairers
Furniture packed and crated All

kinds of stoves repaired iron
heds reenamcled mattresses
renovated minors replated

Lawn Mowers lepaired and sharp-
ened Lawn Swings Porch
Chairs Screen doors and win-

dows
¬

repaired and painted
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FOR YOUR HEALTHS SAKE
i

MORE ABOUT BREATHING

A noted physician has said that
only those who are too lazy to
breathe have consumption Medi-
cal

¬

men too are generally agreed
that people who breathe full and
dee that is use their lungs to
their full capacity seldom have
this disease It is also asserted
that persons stricken with con-
sumption

¬

and who begin at once
to breathe as they should recover
Breathing like eating is a mat-
ter

¬

that each individual may con-
trol

¬

In other words it is left
with each one of us to say just
how much or little of life giving
air shall be taken into the lungs
and how much of the life and
health destroying products shall
be exhaled

For those who work indoors It-

is an excellent thing to take a
few breathing exercises In the
morning and then again at night
before retiring Be sure to throw
open the windows in order that
the air you take is good fresh out-
door

¬

air If possible the morning
exercises should be taken out of
doors

WANTED Partner with cap-

ital

¬

lo patent and market a new
bread it is palatable healthful
keeps fresh for a week and will

form principal part of one s daily
food obviates the use of break asi

foods table butter and oth r both-

ersome

¬

dishes It will usher in

the Simple Life and enable uno-

lo enjoy meatless meals which is-

Ihe tendency of the times Ad
dross G F Jefferson 1020 Willow
Rt City

Use of Salt
Salt in moderate quantities Is good

for everybody It aids digestion and
better still it makes one thirsty If-

we eat plenty of salt and salty foods
we will drink more water and most
people do not drink enough water
Try eating a raw apple sprinkled with
salt It is very good particularly
good for children Pepper on the oth-
er

¬

hand and spices should not be
given to children unless In the most
meager quantities At many of the
sanitariums the food is not seasoned
al all except with salt

His Business Ability
In the Adlrondacks lives a man too

lazy to work but evidently of great
business ability One winter when
he was sitting around smoking his
family came so near starving that
some of his nolghbors who could ill
afford to help him took up a collec-
tion and bought for the suffering
family a barrel of flour a barrel of
pork and a load of wood They were
not considerate enough to cut the
wood but the business man knew how
to manage He hired some of his
neighbors ho had not contributed to
his donation to cut the wood and paid
them with half of the pork and half
the flour LfppincotlB

Ah said the professor
And holding back Mme Professor

who was eagerly trotting on to gluo
her pretty little nose against the show
window next door whore certain mys-

terious
¬

garments were on display un-
der

¬

the guise of being a white sale
the professor peered into the show
window of the furniture shop and
feasted his gaze on a sideboard of an-

tiquity
¬

A perfect specimen of hand carv-
ing

¬

said he A perfect specimen
of hand carving A perfect

And as his voice diminishes into
the silence of adoration let us flat-
tening

¬

our noses against the shop win-
dow

¬

of life look earnestly and for
a minute or two at this professor and
also at Mme Professor his wife

He was then a bushyheaded pro-

fessor
¬

wearing the aspect of a Hon
and much given to bristling his beard
and making gestures of emphasis with
his eyebrows For the rest of it his
trousers were innocent of creases the
professorial limbs being carelessly
thrust into twin cylinders of pepper
and salt and he couldnt bo left to
himself a minute before the hanger
of his coat began to assert itself over
the top of his collar as though bent
upon showing its supeiiority over
learned subjects and its unyielding
scorn of all things scholarly

So let us turn and consider madam
Perty and snappy was madam with

a pretty little turnedup nose a pret-
ty

¬

little turnedup chin and looking
altogether capable of taming the lion
aforesaid and making him jump
through the hoop whenever occasion
required Moreover she had a way
of setting her foot down when she
walked as though she knew exactly
where she was going and every time
she spoke Bhe nodded her head until she led him to that window next door
the white pompon on her hat nodded where the strange and curious
also In a manner that was at once an
affirmation a warning and a source of
deep delight

Do you see it he asked
Yes she said nodding I see it-

A masterpiece said he and brist-
ling

¬

his mane he fell into his best pro-
fessorial

¬

style and thus delivered him-
self

¬

Era of the eighteenth century
Wreaths scrolls and friezes carved in
high relief with fruit and flowers
carved with wonderful imitative skill
I particularly wish to call your at-
tention

¬

to the predominating figure of-

P a
The Herald is the 0T JewishWhereupon he crooked his right

knee and made a particularly com paper published ill the State

Thea
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iMhdlflg gesturU
Pomona was the old ftoman god-

dess
¬

of the fruits of the treo and espe-
cially

¬

loved by all the sylvan deities
the satyrs and the pans She was a-

shy goddess but Vortumnus the god
of the turning year wooed and won
her i digress however

Come along said she
Wait said he

And turning to the sideboard again
he said

Herein we see that the engraver
however rare his manual Bklll has
fallen into a common mistake and has
given Pomona a cornucopia which is-

of course the special property of For
tunatus However we will overlook Bo
popular an error and confine ourselves
to the work proper

Are you coming said she
In a minute said ho-

He batted his eyebrows
The delicate carving of the foil

age is unusual said he especially
in the hollows of the cornice and the
light open creating along the top The
tracery around the bunches of grapes
is also of a wonderful beauty and ex-
ecuted

¬

with the most minute finish
and delicate molding The fronts of
the lower drawers have been special-
ly

¬

selected for minute enrichment in
spite of their inconspicuous position
However

And as a new beauty caught his eye
he fell once more into the silence of
adoration saying at last

I wish it was ours
4

But as for her her pompon started
shaking

Well I dont she said
Whereat he stepped back in those

twin cylinders which have already
been mentioned and the hanger of
his coat began to assert itself O
most derisively

You dont-
No she said I do not
What You dont wish we owned

that beautiful sideboard with all that
magnificent carving

No Cassius she said tucking the
hanger back in Its place I do not

And taking him firmly by the arm

hiblts were on display and Just before
she fell into a reverie Bhe looked up-
at him with that glance of love and
Impatience which a mother sometimes
directs at her best beloved and
added

How would you like to have to-
flust it every morning

Ocean Waters
A ton of water from the Atlantio

ocean when evaporated will yield
eight pounds of salt a ton from the
Paciflo 79 poinds and a ton from
the Dead sea 187 pounds
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